Did You Know?

- Resident Assistants (RAs) are sophomore students who work for the Office of Residential Education and Services. RAs help through orientations, training to help any student and their families feel welcome.
- Our RA team serves as resources, hosts and provides programs, build community among residents, address maintenance or community concerns, and help during emergency situations. This RA team can be reached at 800.723.8328.

Only one module remains in the Spring Start registration process. The LAUNCH@Oxford Program is a campus-based program aimed at helping students prepare for class registration. Students take a total of six group and individual meetings through academic/physical education courses, athletics, recreation, and health education. In the Fall, eachmodule features a series of in-focus topics to help build community and will consistently connect to residing in a Healthy Eagle. For more information, visit the RA office, or exercise the body.

We've talked a lot of topics related to the Healthy Eagle Peer Educators, who offer peer education and help keep their peers to lead a balanced life on campus. Follow us on Instagram @OxfordCHL.

Transfer Credit Approval:

If you have pursued college coursework at an accredited college, university, or trade school, you and your advisor would like to transfer credit and/or transfer credit, please complete the Request for Approval of Transfer and Test Credit/Exemption Form online.

If you have any questions regarding completion of the form, please contact the Oxford Registrar’s Office at oxregistrar@emory.edu. For more detailed information on credit policy, please visit our website.

By now, all Spring Start students should have received an invitation to join the Emory Essentials Oxford Edition Canvas course. Once you accept your invitation, you can log into the course at canv.as/OxfordEssentials to review the content and register for the modules.

All students must complete these modules to be deemed eligible to attend larger group course planning sessions hosted by the Advising Support Center. Large group course planning sessions will review important parts of the registration process and answer any questions you may have. These sessions will be held in Module 2. You are welcome to attend both group and individual meetings, but are required to sign up for one.

All students must complete the LAUNCH@Oxford Program. Groups will be offered throughout the semester as space allows. If you cannot attend a scheduled meeting, you must notify the Program Coordinator at 770.784.8359. If you choose to upload a writing sample, note that Emory students can download Microsoft Office (including MS Word) for free through academic technologies.

Finally, we encourage you to provide a personal reference for conversations with you in your professional advisor and FYW instructor to help them get to know you.

We are excited to welcome you to the Class of 2026! Should you need assistance this summer, please refer to the Welcome Website for departmental contact information.

Dear Parent/Supporter of Incoming Student,

Can you believe it is almost July? Before you know it, your student will be kicking off their time as an Emory Eagle. We’ve put together another Eagle Update for you and your family that’s tailored with important information to help you and your student navigate Oxford College. We’ve included below the most important information that we also sent to your student, so you won’t bother them either. Here’s what you need to know...

What’s Next?

- Transfer Credit Approval: If you have pursued college coursework at an accredited college, university, or trade school, you and your advisor would like to transfer credit and/or transfer credit, please complete the Request for Approval of Transfer and Test Credit/Exemption Form online.
- If you have any questions regarding completion of the form, please contact the Oxford Registrar’s Office at oxregistrar@emory.edu. For more detailed information on credit policy, please visit our website.
- By now, all Spring Start students should have received an invitation to join the Emory Essentials Oxford Edition Canvas course. Once you accept your invitation, you can log into the course at canv.as/OxfordEssentials to review the content and register for the modules.

All students must complete these modules to be deemed eligible to attend larger group course planning sessions hosted by the Advising Support Center. Large group course planning sessions will review important parts of the registration process and answer any questions you may have. These sessions will be held in Module 2. You are welcome to attend both group and individual meetings, but are required to sign up for one.

All students must complete the LAUNCH@Oxford Program. Groups will be offered throughout the semester as space allows. If you cannot attend a scheduled meeting, you must notify the Program Coordinator at 770.784.8359. If you choose to upload a writing sample, note that Emory students can download Microsoft Office (including MS Word) for free through academic technologies.

Finally, we encourage you to provide a personal reference for conversations with you in your professional advisor and FYW instructor to help them get to know you.

We are excited to welcome you to the Class of 2026! Should you need assistance this summer, please refer to the Welcome Website for departmental contact information.

Dear Parent/Supporter of

Oxford College Office of Enrollment Services
122 Few Circle, Oxford, GA 30054-1418

800.723.8328

oxadmission@emory.edu

www.emory.edu/oxford

We are excited to welcome you to the Class of 2026!

Should you need any assistance this quarter, please refer to the Welcome Website for departmental contact information.

Welcome Website
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